
Injured 

disasterous to 
of Pender, both of ' 
the Wayne 'hospital I re;cull>e"at'lJil< 
injuries received last, I~un(lay even
ing when th~Jr car,~rashed:intOi a1car 
belonging to Emil 'Bri/der. 

PRQGRAM1T· 
METHODIST CHURCH' __ ,_, 

Both of the cars 'were badly wreck
lid. and the occupants of . both cars 
were Injured, tho~.gh the Olaussen 
br-oiliers einiirged· a 

Special'Easter Program. of 
Solos, .;ouetj) and Musi-

.. rrl_Yinll~'.llt+.--... ~ ..... _c,f!LR~a.gJllgE!·... . 
---4-

term that one being state VB. 

H01mes, who has boon held 
county jail since l')St 
statutory charge, the 
witness 'being a 16 year 
Randolph. 

worse in the deal. Alit Clalussen su::;
tained a brQlken l~ft wrist and ottJ 
:received an ugly gash troJm broken 
glass across his upper IIp lust below 
biJ; nose which re<jilired severo.l 
stitches from the doctor. Brai1er was 
"Tuised about the I\ead and Ijlinor in
juries to his hip. Miss, Marie Sund, 
who was with him in the car was 
.lightly scratched by flYln,g glass. 

1lhe county spelJillll contest will be 
he* in the court rOCl!ll in the Wayne 
cou,rity court house on Saturday thi>; 
week, April 19. at 10:00 o'clock n. 
m. It Is expeGted that wbo\lt % 
plpps from rural and town schools 
wi11 enter. 

The opening session of court win 
t~ken 'tip with' the hearing o~ pet:IUPllII:!oe"eendilng 

'Uhis contest is open to all school 
chl~drell up to and includJng the 

for naturalization of sixteen 
There is very little promise of 

The accident occurred at the crest eig~th grade. The county champion 
()t a hill three and one·half miles wU, go to Omaha for a state fln'al bee 
.,ast of Wayne. '!lh~ Claussen c,~ Satlurday. April 26. the winner of 
was attempting to pass another cnr which will become the state cham~ them._ 
while going up the hill and wa~ piojl- Following Is the list of jurors Ise-

abreast of the other Icar when the tdP The Nebraska champion will be lectild: George Amend, OIaude Me
of the hill was reacHed. 'I'he Brader scmlt to the n~tional hee at the ex- ConI).oughey. Hans BrQgrem. 

~:~ ~~~e ~~t~~;~ :: ~~~:i~~,'::il ~h::~ pense of the Omaha World Herald. ~::,$'E~~~s F~!:~:~~/e~~a~~r 
I!-e or she will have an opportunity to 

~:~i;~~et~::~~:; e~~ ~~~ ~~: :~~ I~:~ win not only honors, but u first prize 
of $1,000 01' some other prizes. the 

too much momentum and when the total amount of the prizes bcil1~g 
t\\O \.'3,rS met the Claussen car sid['~ 
sWlped the approa~hiillg car their l'll' $2, ;')00; 

finals reC'eiYes, a ea~h award: 

se~ond prize of $25, a third: 
$10; and" fob'l1, prize or' Sf 0; 

, ten priz("s of $5 each. The World 

as wen as can be expected. con
'slderlng the n'ature Qf her l.njUr)es. 
Her physician advises h€f that ."e 

. ·····-I;er bed fo;' ·six· weeks 

over On its side 
tho€, Claussen car swung cluar around aJd ahw will give n medal" to the 
'Illd fa,'ed 11 dl'rectl'o~, .ox.'"ctl)' ()llIl(ls,.te coqnty Rpelling ehampioll who goe:> Business and Professional \Vamell'c '" , club to be held at Hastings April 25th 

~Iiss Bertha Berres 
Appointed Co. ClerIc 

A s~ecllll Easter 'prol!'ram "Songs of 
the Oross', a', monoiQgue . cC)ffil>lned 
I'I'lth .solos, duets" music~1 readings 
and group singingi will be given at 

Methoolst 'eburch ·of 

Bressler Jr. Will preside at 
Ol'gan. and Prof. W, Irvin!:' Horn 
have charge at the chol~ and 
Mis. S. A. Lutgen, author 
"rrangeu Ilfogrllin,: will !\ive the 
ologue.· orhe prpgralll is "''', 

Ongan Solo-Mrs, Bressler .. ' 
SorlPture 'Reading-Rev. W. 

Whitman. 
Oholr _nnd Conl;regatl~:) -"At 

Oross," by Watts. 
. Duet-"Nalled to the Grosz," Beck 

F'iorence Phil1l.ps and Prol. 

from ",,'here it Wag headed. to Omaha as a connty repreRentat1v~ and 26th. Miss Henrieta Hurstad 
TIi(' other caT sp-ed n"dt'~~""'v-+hp~j "in the final~. Sp('cial were chosen ",,·h, .. -,,--.=cc--·--

('If i::: promi!;,ed to contE'stnntR durh1g the board heJd last Tuesday, April 15, '1t alternates. These were chosen 
dri\'(·r e"idently heilng 
'the uf'cidcnt. 

unaware 

A passing car mo~orist took the in
.lU rf'd J){'ople to town where first 3 id 
l.reatmer..t ,vas given. 

Brltl! of the cars wel'f~ Model .\ 

day in Omaha. the county court house', ~nRS Bel thrt the meetin'g of tho local chapter held 
'rhe l.9ca1, crmtcRt will be oral. Berres was appointed clerk of Wayne last Tuesdl'Y evening at the Baptist 

Choir and Congregation-hIn t1l(' 
CroRR of Christ I GlorYr" Bowring. 

Solo--"Tho Old' Rugged Cross." 

~nlster RarbNS M('('t 
At La;(nel, April 7th 

county to fill the vacancy caused by the church following. a six~thil'ty din
recent death of the late Charies W. ner served >)'.. the ladies of tho' 
Reynolds, nnd, \vill serve in this ('a- BaptiRt aid, undf'r Ute 'sponsol'shlp of Bennard-Prof. Horn. 

Takes First Honors 
tralto Section. 

In Chorus, 

The 

pacity throughout Mr r HeYllolc!,~ the following commitee: ,Mrs. H. II. Musical He~ding~"Po"co is MarCh~ 
term of office. Miss Berres has. 801'- Jacques, Miss Nina Thompsoll, Mrs. ing On," Avcrr Abb(1tt-rvUss I ... enore 

ben~ we~on'~<l~j"4~v.I.~~0-'~4~~"'~1.1 ... ~.J~~;ln"L_~A.~~~h.~9"TUJ&: •. Lial:tllU;"1·,~:~·:·'"''~~~·'li):·KQU.~\~·~L'''~~J~!:D!~.!"ill·'IJruLYQ!".~i~;~.I" •. , .. M.!~~ ... ~~~;J,&~Uli", ... 1~~1'~'+'~~.~~~~"." ..... _ .... ____ .. ____ ._ .. _~~~ ____ 1·~~~G~,~~·~~~i~~~i~;~~ 
thr' other car was on. its way to repreRented ~It past two and one-half YI.."'{lr.;, fmd ~ct·- ilertha Berres. Mj§,8 Flora Bcn~t, . Solo-"N{'ar the Cross." Crosby-

J .... urds, The Clausserp. C~H' a coupe ar~d 
the Brader car a Se~an. The Chu~-

\Va,.kl'field. At preslent all of the in- the regular meeting of the Wayne veu five years as assislaat C'lerk he- Miss Genevieve Robert::; . and Mr'1. MiR~ Florence Phillips. 
chapter of the M~Hlter BarberF;' (10;':;0-, !ore attaining the office of ~ lloputy. Marie nr1ttain. A short hUHin('ss 
ei(~tion held in- Lauf'E'l Monday even- She is a very efficient YOUng lady 1nd Hession 'followed- the dinner and the Sing the WondroUf{ story," nawley. 
i-llog last week at \V. H. Lukes ~hot>, is .},,'-ell fLttcu for the oit'ice bhe 11m .... ~ingin'g of club songs were ,enjoyed. ----

hords: She is the dHu:ghter of Mr. A donnthm of $10 wus giv('n towarll 

Jufl'd people 
F. _ltI.o..;f~ctorily. 

are 

of thj..: thl? annual budget of the Girl .3couts 
- ----. .-----~ni.~~~:---~-------~------~rn=~~~I=~~~~~~~ Sf>(>k GuanUartsfiin. 

For TIll' "H~rmjt" meeting was enjoyf'U hy the visitors. 
n. great deal of intc'fPst heing "!..hown 1'---.:::...--,-------'--------------------..,
in the matter that came up fol' 

Stl'D"; are heing tl1ken hy pcoplro flf CUSSiOIl. Hon. \V. H. O'Gara <111<1 
the AltoIla vicinity, to 'have a gua r

-; H. R. Allison each aJdJ'e!j~ei1 the 
.dianship apPointed for Au;gust Muel~ meeti,n~ during- the course o'f the 
ler. an aged recluse. whose p1ace Willi eVf'ning. Following the bU~lil'Qs,'5 
the scent:: of a'seriou::: prairi(! fire n sesSion a lunch was sCJ'\cd at tilt; 

wepk ago. Sweet Shop. 
:-klghbors of MU<lller haVe! com-

plaine. to the authoT1ities that throng,} 
l1iJl pCreistent neglect of hL< property 
tbe land has bec()lne overgrmyn wit1} 
rank weeds .and iIJr-UAh whi~h eonsti .. 
tutes a very seri(,)1]s fire l1rrzzard to 
the farms adjacent, 

Mr. amI ~Irs. Britell 
Visit At Madison, Wis. 

Independent Merchants 
Ca1use -Succeeding. 

e---------------------------
There IS more than a little remson all kinds. 

Relurns of the recen.t census tm',l1EJ(l 
In by Miss GertrUde' BayeH, Winside 
e.numerator, ~how that \VJnsi<lc'M 
populatic'Il shrunk n total of five pee
pIe in the last lon yearR, the present 
total being 483 peJ'sani-. The ccnSU;5 

report for 1920 showed a total or ,188 
personA and'lthe HUO census totalcil 
-450' personR. Taltlng into considm't\ .. 
tion thel-fa.ct that a/numhor of new 
homes have hcen built since 1920 
th"t.~"-CJ'Y. residence ,building in town 
is dccupi.ed, the fnlling off In popula
tion shown'in the recent census came 
as a 8urprL'3c. However, many re~ 

farmers have since moved to 

prano scction. .gave a. very 
picce of work. In the II 

events Wayne High 
the Imix€d chorus. 

Seven hlVl,dred I)Inety 
students tro'ni~·· twlenI,v_ln,n,A 

Prof. and Mrs. I. H. Britcll IMt 
Wednesuay afternoon last week by 
auto or Madison. Wisconsin to 3penJ 
the we€k-end. They drove as far ar 
Charles City. Iowa and went 011 

Mueller, who lead'S a hermit 1ik~' 

redstenee. has not set a plow to the 
jand tor many yearA save for a period 

for the agltntlon how engaging so If the independent is asking his 
much o~the thought and effort of pub· public to forsake the chain store Y<lr 
lie and press regarding the indejlC'n· his eq'ually bright, clean, attraclivo 
dent merchfwt. In the prosecultirJD and .equally well stocked store he will 
of his own iptereHts the Indepen~leJlt likelY.Buccee,l and he should. Bul 
lJl,erchant lias been slow to act in pas: if, instead, ~he invites the buyer, 
years to his ,very great detriment. whose ideas of modern retail estab
To-many retailers, posHcssed of only lishmcnts . .J\.fIc that all of these fpJ1-

reQ u i red to fa r-m I t. Efforts to ha VE~ the:r vi s i te~d;I"'~~t~h~e~i ='r ~d~a~U~g~h~te~r:·.·w;Ml~IJ.;.:st TO'OiJe'j~a~niile;~1[:-:~'t;i~::~~~;;;;;-.::.hr;~;.;d~;;;:;;;'~~;(!;;;.:~t~~;d,;,;;;,,:;~t~;::,;:~ .. ;; •.. j..t.:tu!jU1l.!lllll-.hQm.J:i. .. nQll'-.lwus(il-l}Ut--".Il"r.~---J1f}~1l1S{lifi·.(;tHrnit4~B·Sf~ltrl-i'-1,:.~-·:.;.,·:·-
him rent the la;ndl have been unavail- Mable Britel1. who is n student at hopcl.(>};s and there seemed no way ill kept. poorly stocl(ed and unInviting and two people whereas the average 
109 and the neighbu'

s
. for their own the State University the"". They around or out but to get out. store, he will not succeed. Iwmily contains at least three 

proteetlon. haw: sought to have qOrI1,I~ also visited their daughter, Mi~~ Fa.n~ The., past few months have witne--;'!- The question of wilethcr' or not sons.-
arrangement made ·whOf",])), the Innd nte Brlt(,Il. of Barton, Wt"cnn~rn ed drastic measure~ taken to .adv""eeLtllg~ji](fepi'n(ront merchant cah sel~ 

h 
tl;c -ci~in;~ otin;lep,;~(i(,--pt-·me~chaJlts a" chc(lilly as the chain 

can be farmed again and t e fire who drove to Madison to see them. 
hazzard abated. Tlhere are 120 ;-tcre; They returned home Monday'evening, to napular favor and r-csults arc may h"e answered by glVi~g the 
m the tra~" .. _._ m~I""',''''t-''''eeJ'._cn'npl,ijnly evident. Independent all even break)n tlle 

visit. TIle' Natfofi'aT--Cnafn-Slore AS8o~irl~ m-atter. Hec'ansell 

1VaYIl(' Residllmtlo;; Home • 
. A.fter Wilnter Tn W"st 'llte.,,'1Ie1d Tod'ay For 

tion authorizes the' publication oC he can convInce the publlc. of that Two hundred eighty·eight Wayne 
their own measu~e of the presc:1t fact by using t~ sam£! medium as county pupils in the seventh amI 
st"to of affairs by stating th"t ,they that employed by the chain storB-' eighth I':'rades part]clpated tho 

jlldl~iollS newspaper' advertising. <)xamlfiUtlonA givenat_ , .... ":.,·I--l\iI!lrn'v· Jtccem·t-'IlllVIW 
~ Nephe'v'VayneR~~id~\ntl·p~.a~g~:t;~n~da~~th~ro~U~g~hc:m~~a~g~a~Z'i~lle~S~_o~f~n~at~iO~N' 

Mr. ODd Mrs. ~<lhn Harringj:on or· "I circulation to minimize th~ 'move-
rived home lai;t !-;~ctuTday ni~t from Fu'neral .services are being hel;' mcnt against therii-'- shows 'only , too 
CalIforni.a where tpr;y have spent the ';.l)j.;:; afteT"JlOOD at 3:00 o';clock at Da- pl4in1y hqwelfcr that they are genu

winter. having le~t. l;tere a.bout tile l{ota. City for little Dean Dempuy. "i inely co-rycerned over the situation. 
1st of Noyemner ]~st fan. Mr. ane rlonth::; old son of Mr. and Mrs, Ale- '~n the meanwhile, it' will surely 

rl'cport a mo.st pic,,· 'Jempay of' South Sioux City w'h, the tOf. look to his 
. i>UllS'!Jlt1C state '1/l1lsed away yestrrday aternoon nt a dcJ~enseAI~lto diagnose' his ,own 

enj()yeq. They s,oux City hosplt~l, death l]('ln(( dn' standl)oil1t ot tile con-

orliiJ p'uDrrc c-ah··un(j~rstaiid Hiif]·lffi.Tc .. couit" hOllie 'here . last l' 

lice of the cause of the Ilomc town day and Friclay undor the supervisioll 
merchant who keeps abreast with the ot County Superintendent Pearl ·E. 
times, who m.alntains an attractive. Sewel1. Examination qu'Cstions in 
invltirtg and well stocked store and fourteen diCferent subjects were sent 
whose "dvertislng Is on: a parity out by 'the State Dept. to be answered 
with his cbaln store competitor. In by the 7th and 8th grade pupils of t.he 
thIs type of home town merchaut, rural schools thro\J~hout the. state a's 
and In him .alone, the solutfon of the of -twelr llbllJtJeB and accom-

ftleru:lale. constructive cotnmuh- the' number oC' merchants 
City Tuesday arter- I 

'[<'On dn account of the serious ccmdi
gon of little Dean. ' 

and away from-- the penny .alive to this situation, it may rea· 
I I'POjUnd toolish 'Patrona$e of, ~Onab~y ~be o.ssum~d that the situ~tiOn. 

owne.d Uusiness ot any' HrHJ ,::: ra~ from pes'simJsUc:. 
ji.r ~ -'.1 ~ 



Esthjlr Christensen and, Mrs,. 
Bcns>hoof lirove to Verdig..~ Sun-

- , Mrs. 

and Mra. Carl BpnsOll 
to Wakefield and called 01' -Mr. 

,Mrs. Otto Johnso.n SundaJy af· 
ten/Oem. -

l\~r. and Mrs. Elmo,' PhiJl:ips of 
Cnrimll Were callers at the home of 
thel formers' parents. Mr. and, Mrs. 
F. lIT" _ Phlillps of this city Salul-day 
c"\l'e:plng_ 

FOR 
DEPENDABLE 

I MILK and SERVICE 
caO Logan Valley Dairy, phone 

417 F2 
I.<11mer El'xle!)ol1, sou.of ],,11', pJHl 

M'rfP. C. J. El'xiJeben. arrived home 
Mollday fl'Om a Sioux City hospital. 
Ivh~re he r"centIy undcl'\vcnt an op
erapon r~r apPcn~ieitis. 

Mrs. A. Mc(!Jach(>n'~ hrothcr and 
win,. Mr. and M1'8_ A. G. Burko. 
nn4 fnmily. and Paul McManus, all 

to ~pm)d Sunday with her. 

*T~. Ann Leonard and Mrs. Mae 
-Merrick of Lfncofh drove in tMB city 

, '~I Si~tur!la-y (ilid are ~prTmlTig n. rew 
Dn R at th'" II. R nO"t homb. Mrs. 
Me rick being Mr", Best's mother. 

sri'hools. 
:Mrs: -J. Knox Jones and brubyl- of 

Llnco}n' came Saturday -tD visit. ,her 
parents, -Prof. and Mrs.' Q. R. Bhw
en a~d :hcl' husbands' parents, 
and 'Mrs. J: Woodward Jones. 

and plans to remain untill 
er. 

Frances qase of MOVille, 
-the"week-end at"the, Mary ,nor: 

Ing home here. ' , 

Mr. and Mrs. G<lorge' Crossland re
turned home last MOOlday 
from about a th!'ec weeks' 

Di:, S. A. Lutgen, • All C.lIs Mrs._ Zuella T. Dayton of Norfolk 
prohlptly ao'swtred. came Tuesday to visit her slster-in-

Mr~l_ Lydia; Dixon, and her nau"n-_.F" • Miss MaJble Dayton. and 
ter, ,~rs.' Loia Grupe of tomaha, mother; Mrs.' S. W. Dayton. 
cnm(, w:e'd~esd'ay last week and' are Mr. and Mrs. Will Harder and 
enjori:!lli -:an I1xtended visit at the, lIy and Mr. and Mrs. George Harder 
Fred Blair and Mrs. Grace Dixon ~ey- and family of north€ast of Wayne 
ser ! hom:esi Mrs. Blair and Mrs. were entertained at Sunday dinner as 
Dixqn heing daughter of Mrs. Dixon guests of the Messrs. Hard'er's sister, 
and ,sister \>f Mrs. Grupe. Mrs. Jack Denbeck and ,family. 

, ~nd Mrs. Glenn McCay an'd Mr. ;nd Mrs. James Benjrumln and 
I aaughter an,l Mrs. McCay's p"r- daughte,s of Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. 

entsl 'Mr.' and Mrs. J. O. Hubbell, Henry Doring and daughters ot nea.-
drove -to Norfolk Sunday afternoon. ne. and Mr. and Mrs. Max Brud-
Mr. - and Mr~.- Hobbel]: came Wednes- of near Wayne were entertalne. 
day ,last week to visit the McCar's, dinner as guests of Mrs.-
and: rode as br as Norfolk enrouta Doring and daughter of this' 
to their home at Columbus. 

Mr". E. C. Mahaffey of Hot .Springs 
Mr. 
She 

ing a nice visit hefe. 
h"r sister. Mrs. Maggie-

• She is a former 
of tM. city. 

Doris.Rernster and 

_onee. He Is recovering nicely, and 
Mrs. J cnkins is staying with -him. 

Don't Forget 
that our Easter Special- Prices on 
Cleaning and Pressing closes the 19th, 
just the day before Easter. Only 3 
daysmoJ.:e. Hurry those clothes in_ 
friends as we are ready to cleam tIiem: 

R. H. 
Jacques 

r08 Main' 

JACQUES 
Model 'Cleaners 

Jessie B. 
Jacques 

Phone 463 Wayne, Nebr. 

'tIle Ro), McDonald family moved 
South Sioux City came Frlday"morn. 
Ing ,and Miss Doris took part In LL-'+~

thil'> v,'efll{ fl"l1nl tho rf'sid(,l1(~e at ,120 dIstrict musical contest held here 
\Vc:;t, 7th h.tre'ct to tll(~ fPsid('lIlCe west D6ris is a ('ou:-iin of Mi:;;s MaxIne 
of the {!01Lf~gO vacatul by thf' GilfltC::\.d Burrett and she and her teaclwl' 
CamHi. ' 

Iilr. an!\ lI!rs. W. H. 
Rpent tlw wC(>i{ ~ ('nd at the Barr<'tt 

F'nr))pl' of home, returning to So'Uth Sioux City 
Pa.Yetle, Irlabo arc· spmllling the- wc~~k 

w'iUh MI'H. Farher's ;-;"jsLer, Mr'g, 1,1. 

"---"I-~''IT1NEJl:-J~T-£i+n{l'i'rn-T;'1':'~l-'l' ..... I.j.I;:;,:'. lI~l,,;c~C.~I!I~I_I'(>. and hUHband and little --The)= " {~;i-n}e-·" ·"'-,i.ili,,,o;r.i,d "'·,'L'''',e., __ .~"Cc .. _''_'. ___ .''_'.'·,''.·,,~'-'c'_~_'''.'."-''-'''-.~~ --~.--,--

A w ~Ir Kept Lawn and Garden 
I ~~qijires Interest and 

Atterltion 

You carra:o~he work·awltn--:more-
with less effort by own-

also among the gUCf';t5, :mel nrc ')pcT1l1~ 
" tho week nt tlw McClure home . 

. Leghorn lintching c('~~. 

$3. on l){',r liundr('d. Enrly Ohio Pd
tatoo?,! $1. 00 P('l' hll."hJ('1. 1)hono 
-121F1!. .. - ·adv. Al0·2t. 

SOFT mrnll1m ]110m, 
UESIs'rAN1' TlL\l'i Wl'\:'\I'fl-: 

"You WOHhhl't thinl{ that a sort. 
l~eletnOIl:-; slIhstanee would rCRi,st '!. 

blast of ;.;aTHl that cuts Ile<:'p into t h" 

hnrd~'~t granite. would you?" 
Rueh iK t11(' ('a~e. howevf']'. ''Th(' 

Democrat J'clJortel', tlH~ .. " other da~', 
while mnk!ng a hu~ine~g can at tho 
\VaVTlf: 1\lollllmcnt \Vorks took oeca
Si01~ to inquire into the means' h'Y 
which all {h(lgc l)cuutiful (le~ig'n5 tl!at 
feature thn compnny't{ product nrc 

'Hmv do you gC~ those Iinscriptinns 
on"?" we rtRk('d one or th~ craftsmen. 

"Wft}1- sand!" was his 'rc})11Y. 
Then he show;ed us a' Rtone that 

had heen be~mN\.rEHl with a gdE'Un
OUR suln:;tane(' whieh he'terml'd. 
I'ruhher." On this a d('Sign had bee;) 
cut anll F~on thn stone would bf' Rn!l. 

jcdpu to a h" 

-:-~t--~~~~~~~~~ tools. 'l> 

st-o~e-iijldsee Our assbr-t-_--;!:.I-<><;·::rh~ --;;;;-~-s-s~~·to be in-ighty 
G hu,y." we ventured to Mr. Mitchell. 

arden Tools, the Jlropridor of the worl,~. 
in prices to fill "Yes, -indeed.' said Mr. Mit~',pll. 

'Wayne, Nebr~ 

-' 

This is au;' busy p,eason. We :-u"-e t:\k-
so as to get mC'mOT

. r>acoraton Day. It 

to have th.~e 

Or. And, I'll 

YOU WILl.. FIND THESE. F~EDING 
REQUIREMENTS IN EVERY SACK. 

and less work and worry needed to take I Build your baby chick profits out of the 
NUTRENA Chick Milsh Ball· care of a hatch of baby chicks. 

.. ~n-every bag you will find 90% or better 
livability-chicks averallina 1% to 2 
lbs. in weilUlt at 8 weeks-mure 
growth at les" cost-evenly matured 

and uniformlyfea
thered broilers
convenience and 
ease ·of feeding 

NUTRENA. Chick Mash is the suret ' , 
way to mor!) poultry profits. Start 
every_hatch on it this season. . 

! .,,:,:;. 

"Sacked in the 
Golden Bag" 

SO~D BY-

Fortner's' FeeJ MiD 
I I' I I 

PhJne ,289w I' I : l I' I I 

:J ;11' I 



but it 

, Carl Frevert purchased 
9x12 Happy Chick Brooder com
:plete with roosts. 
the second hquse ,Cor Carl. 

thinks ~I)ey, ''fre Ili:great. 

"Well the road Is beginning 
to turn :when she' does. " 

his' 
Miss Freda. Bartels o£ Lyons visit Mrs. Gitrords' 

spend Easter Witil 

afternoon to' spend the 
with hlme fol,ks h~re. Mr. 

Mr. and· Mrs, I JOhn' >Urwi1&r": I 
faillilyof Lat;re)' 8P";lt Sund;;' alter
noon with Mrs, Urwile-r's mother, 
M~s,., ,~Ivilla, Ko~rt:, of, tills !lay. " , 

Mr, and Mrs. R. n, Ju{L,on and 
daUGhters. Doris and Ruth, were 
Omaha vi':5itors ·Smulay. and, MQnda.jt. 

l\lr. 'lQd._.Mr_s,-_J.!1<.l~!lIL!)~Jll~JJJ.l~iJl~s~ 

IblIf part~or.the-rCSldencc
sectio.n 'of the city. 

'ME:_ and Mrs. John Hufford drQvo 
to Omahn'very early Sunday morning 
to att-end the baptismal service nt 
which the two little children oe th~ir 

baptised, and christened Janice Anu' 
and . ~eitI!--'!!J.!lln~~retl1rlle<l 
home Mondiiy morning. 

Mrs. Anna Van Buskirk left Mon-
son, Lloyd, droys to Wisner S~n~ay, morn.ng tor Ponca to spend about 
to vIsit Mrs. Erxleben's mother, Mrs, a week with realtives GJefore retUl'll-

We sent a 9x16 Happy Chick €hristlna Schack. ing to her home at Kin~iey, 10w;l. 
Brooder out to John Reeg·s last b" Mr. and Mrs. Don She has spent about tliJ'le& 'weeks with 
rl!JJ,rnW. ____ ... -----.. ----- ···-~tfi't!i!tthm--!lUlm:lT·ter---,~iTrtl,.Jt4rrn--mITtl'furfol:k--#.;ltim-~r-:--'llJ1rn-'Ml=--F'rlrrrkt~frsc;--:1lo0<t--mrn-<rlsO--vJslted--T{,-l1l1~lv~.rI~-~--·"'i .. ----:""' .. '...,r---'c-":-1r------lI---'---~--.".:..'---'c~.~J:--,,";-c-~ ... ~~ 

with Mr. Fitchs' sister, at Plainview before visiting Mrs. Man is like a tack-useful if 
he has a good head on him anll 
pointed in the righ t direction. 
Bnt even tha, he Is driven he 
can only 19O as far as his h-cad 
will let him. 

Levi Geise purchased .one of 
oor 2 pen farrowing houses. 
Last year I sol,~ Levi a 9x16 a I
so 9x12 Brooder House and a 
Simplex Steve, ,T'h'at Is the way 
when Yolks onc~ ,get one of a.," 
houses they k~oll' the quallty 
and come back, for the second 
Jr third one. 

"John" cane~ his wife tram 
the bed room.' "1 heard the 
clock strike twolwhen you crum~ 
in." "Yes, Dea1\, it was begin
ning to strike, ~n, but I stop
ped it for fjear' it would wak" 
you. " 

SInce 1t rained the :PlIStures 

green. How is i your p.asture 
fence? We just ~eCelVed a ship
ment ot Red 'l$p steel pests. 
also have a "I',f .. I<!W'-);>rlce--on. 
wire. It wonld also be a good 
plan to move ypur indlvidu'll 
bouses on the new grass. May
be fence Qff a patch 01 alfalfa. 

John James h!.s jUst finished 
repairing Mrs, So W. Oa)<ton', 
house. John repp,ir.ed the rcof, 
put a new floor on the front 
porch and, J'aller when .he 
Daints the houacp ohn . is going 

G. H. Hurley i bOUght a 9x12 
Happy Chick Bnooder for May 
1st deUvery. 

We are expectjng I' .hipment 
of that white picket garueol 
fence this wee~. We sO'la a lot 
01 it last year, !lIld this yea~s 
patterns are st,na more attrac
tive. This mak~s a very nea: 
fence around thel gaITden taking 
the place of Iat~ice. 

Bernard Meyer purchased two 
01 our 2 pen (arrowing house" 
tbls week, 

If your car .attl"8, t,y travel
ing 1n Scotland. you wIlL find 
everything ha. tJ:ghtened up, 

Harry Wert ",as in yesterday 
and told me to saVe him anoth, 
er SLmplex stove, This makes 
two for HaTry this year. 

We admire a man wh.en he 
tallows his own bent, especial
ly If 'bent "alo_ng gmcelqi Jines. 

they are follOWing their own 
bent ar€ simply gj'Vlng away to 

. warped dis:DQsition~. 

George Roggenpach 'bought a 
9x12 Happy Chick Brooder com
plete with Simplex Stove. 

g(Jt home. 
ing at which IVIliD Wood. head 
engineer from.. tl~e State Agri
culture Extentiop f:)DPfil'tmcnt 
,a't'€ <:i lecture on ,'insti1Ilati(m of. 
houses, form builltlin~, brooder 
houses ~nd suchi. H¢ had some 
very good idea.q and figures to 
prove some. . 

This is the HrnrDY Chid): 
Brooder House f~cJtl~~. 'Wayn~. 
Nebraska, Station I Pl!li .. TJl'l Jig'!
ing off until nBxt WBBk. 

Hurten and husband. HoaU, 
. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Fnesler and home near Carroll to see Edwin OR- Mr._ an,d Mrs, 'Charles' ~nter al)d 
~aUg~""'NlIrma,<!-"'ov'e te Norfolk, hoIhel.tiearaCarrolJ to see Edwlh,Da- baby came to the V. A. Senter home 
Sunday morning to spend the'day vi3- vis's son, DW'ight, 'wllo is ill, 'They Stinday afternoon. for a visit while en-
iting with Mr. Fuesler's people. " th'en returned to Norfolk. route home to Sioux City. Mrs. Char-

Miss Rose Kugler of Sioux City, The L. F. Cartwright family mov- les Senter and baby have been vi.lI-
i? coming home this evening to spe:ml cd the fore pint of the w,eek to the ing her people at Wichita, Knmm~. 
the Easter vacation with her parents house on the Ben Me Eachen place the past month 01' m{)re and CharI os 
Mr. and Mrs. William Kugler. just west of town and Ibordering the Senter went to Li,ne.oln Sunday to 

Dr. Young's Dental Office over the ,ground on the south. The P. G. meet them, Mrs. Seliter having driv-
Alhern's stcre. Phone 307-ndv. tf. residence In the city, vacated en a c.ar Ul>' from' Wichita, They ro- r"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"",,"';"~!!!!!!";"';;'!!!!!';"'!!!!!!!!!!!!~~';';!!"';""!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!r~~!i~~,, 

Miss Mildred Clark has accepted a ,th~m is being To-modeled and will turned to theIr home in Sioux ·City the lOcal stock Iyards . 
pbsitlon as Instructor in the Com- be occupied by Howard J'ames MondaY morning, perIod', .' Follown'g are the shIpments: 
merelal, English, and Music depart- anll. family. Mr. and Mrs. George Hoguewood April 10-Frank Roggenbach,. car 
ments of the· high school at Page.· Miss Florence Beckenhauer of I..y~ tpok "their' little daughter, WII~a of hogs to 'sIOUX' City, " 

Mrs. Wm, Hawkins arrived' homc ons, Miss Ellnor Isom of Sholes, Miss Gene, to a hospital at Omaha Monday April 13-Jolln, Beckm!l1l, 
Sunday evening from the Methodist Lucme Norton of Newcastle, Willis' evenln,g .. Wilma Gene was very !II, cattle; Ed H,,"~m'tn,· nn,d--Fr,ed··W·ach·1 
hospItal at Sioux City where she Ickier of SholQs, and Miss Lily· 'B'ah- her system having become poisoned er, car of 
spont about two week for treatment: de' of Emerson, Miss Meroedes Ree.l as a result of complications develop- City. ,-

Walden Felbur arrived home from of 'Ponca. lIfiss Mildred Reed oe WIs- Ing from a bad cold. Th'o little girl April 14-Fra.nz Hansehke, ear QI 
Lfncoln yesterday' morning to ..spend ner were amon'g the teachers tram suffered gatheringll 'In her hea(l and cattle to South Omaha,' Edw, Perry 
tlie Easter vacation with home.folks. surrounding towns who spent the- badly Infected tonsils, Her paronta and B. Grone, car 01 hogs each, te 
Hie Is attending the state university we'ek-end with .home ferlks ,bere. stayed in 'Omaha with her and have Sioux City, 
tills. year. Word wa..<i received here Tue9<lJlY not sent word as to how she is 

Col-lins of near Carroll, Miss Blan~he field p~sed away at an Omaha at the IIoghfplant "mee it was iJecitl-
Collins 01 near Belden and Miss Irene ta] Monday afternoon, death ed to organize a haseball team here. 
C(>I,ilatii' of this city spent Saturday With exception of the pitcher, nn 

·Sioux City. U ..... "PC.>'.' 'aU, home ·team-is' planneih:~'R-eglllar-lpl",s.pe('L:r.ot 
Dr. and Mrs. I.. B. Young drove practice beg-oln Tuesbay last weel" 

to Correctionville, la .• Sunday, to and workouts wi!) be ,held' on . Tu~s-
IIfr. Young's mother, Mrs. f!._~~~:.!Jt>.~lQ))'1!l..Ml]jlW,t[ll~,j:.-,~Jt~o...1~ _!".,,-,-+-,,.~,_'e .• ,,~.Thursda'y of each we"~eJ!k, .. J-'I~"-II-"I.;C~~."::"!,'.:~·.,:_c,: 

Young. They ~~-uthorlze otrlcers ~ill be eiecte.! ,Iater- and the 
Monday morning. Excursion to the Twin Cities ilrst game Is Rch~duled for Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Simpson and at round trip fare at $6.40 and to are quite a nuiruber of tho,... who May 4th, at Winside. 
two little daughters of Sioux Citv Omaha at round trip f.are of $2. S5 come In late, SQ as to avoid the rush 
sp:ent Sunday at the home of Mr. from Wayne over the Easter W{!D}{ and the inconvenience of stanuing in 
Si",pson's --praentH. Mr. and Mr". End. Arrange to take advantage of llne. All ...th<1se who have not y'<Jt 
ellarles Simpson. this low tare opportunity. Ask your paid their real ~state·taxeB should re-

40th AnnlT"flInry 
Hnrtl<n.gtoo:"" Mr. and MrR. O. M, 

Nardby of this city were given n Bur
prise SundilY, Apri,TI 6. at the hoine Mrs. M. R. Martin of Wausa ,pent Local Agent lor I'ull particulars. --, port at the county t"""eurer', office 

of her pupils being i"n-,thc music eOTI- The strong wInd Monday blew May 1st. I and pay up, Come 
te$t. She also visited Mrs. R. B. Nels Granquist's chicken house oW~t bnd avoid the rush. 
Manks while here, damwging the eggs and spoiling the 

SUlek Shil}ments Mr. and Mrs. Rollie crawforu of prospects of a group of setting hens. 
Bancroft called at the J. \V. Gros- No other chickens were, in th!t.-"coup 

evening socially. 

kurth home ~.aturday. 'I'heir <Iaugh- rortunately, but considerable J)thcr Stock shi]Jllll€nts have been light FUNI<RAL IfEJ,D 
ter cam€ with them but went on to damage, nevertheleRfi, wag done. -TJlI' during the past week, there being ErneTRon-Funera.1 services were 
the college for a whlle, Grandquist family are living on the hut seven cars or. stock shipped from held Friday arternoon at 2:00 o'cloc¥,' 

Miss Martha Crockett of Cereaco Clyde Omana farm five miles south
and Miss Alice Crockett of Albio!) west., of town, 
spent the week-end with home folkd Mrs. L. \31. Kratavil went to Wjl.l{lj~ 

here. Miss Alice brought her friend field Sunday evening to hear Mrs. 
Miss Jessie Koontz, tCa.cflPl' at Albion Anderson. rormerly Miss Helen For.;~ 
along with her. berg, who spoke at the Salem Lut'l-

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. KrataTil drove eran church there. Mrs. Ander~on 

to Omaha Thur2day mornirug to visit spoke in the English language and 
'. Kratavif's sister, Mrs:' CharTo" Mr. AndorRon spoke In th') Swedis'l 

Marshall, and Mrs. Della 'I'hcmtpson, language, Both are returned mis· 
mother of Miss Laura Thompson who sianaries from Africa and arc g9iflJ 
ia a missionary in Atrica. back to that, land. 

Mr. and Mro. Joe Haber IIfrs. Hugh Drake and little son. of 

Jllr, and \1". Wm. A, Jjjseox lell. 
thi:<j mornin::; for ~fcCook to spc:nJ 
Elai;ter at the hOlD" of their Jlephew, 
L.· E. Conk. Thpy plan al;-io to vis"it 
th'eir niece, ~1rE. D. A. Brook, at 
Ha~.,tings. and to ViRit a.t Kearney be
fore r.eturning: home. 

hir. arrd Mrs:. Howar11 Hrabak ~md 
Gordpn, ·\,j;..:jtpr} n:Hll l'r']ative:; :-tt 

nO,~~e SUll,)".\·, MI'. ;"nd Mri', V.d 

C. Hra~al( nf Tilcl('n al·.;[' wore Vi5it
'with relatives at Dtl<lge Stmdav. 

Val 'Htabak'B mother. Mr~., 
Francis. ' 

Lincoln, came Sunday and 'are sp¢nd
ing" the week at the home of their 
parents and grandparents, Dr. and 
Mrs. G. J" Hess, who went to Frc· 
mont'Sunday to meet them. Mrs. 
Drake's rather·ln-Iaw, R. P. 

at "I'ekamnh Monday and Tuesday be~ 
sfdcB attending to· l)uRincss ,mnttl3r.-; 
nt Lyon:=; and returned to this city 
TucllA:1ay ,(-vening. She has a host of 
friends who' are d(,lightcd to 
her in their midst agaJn. . 

MrH. r.... V. Gregoire 9 und 
Ray Thu'rbQr and son. El'lncst (if 
Craig c1rov'c to ,\Vaync SUnday mOrIl~ 
ing to soond the day.at the S. X. 
Cross hom6 where they were gUC:P3 

at S'unday dJnner und of the day. l\fl'."~. 

Clad! fllld MI~" Mildred Clrll"iI 
of t?iiS city, were Ilimwr Igueali1therc, 
as vrer~ Ml', and. Mrs. Fay Cross l11io 
bab:r bf' Tekamah, also who sPent :the 
weekJend'l: ~t the Cros~ homoe. . 

, '., 

IT PAYS TOO •• From a cost standpoint it 
. .' pays you to buy your grocer-

ies at this store. Our LOW A VERAGE prices aho.uld be of 
vital interest to everyone. We are slIre that if goodness and 
price count that a trial wjll make ypu a regular and happy 
patron. 

Asparagus 
~ Lb, Bunches 

lIe 

Head Lettuce 
Fine large heads 

9c 

B Quick 3 Ib 24 eans Cooking S. C 

Strawberries 
Are Fine 

GET OUR 

Rice Ex. faricy 
Blue Rose 

Cookies-' 
FRESH FROSTED 

.2 Lb. .. ......... 47c 
In Medium Syrup 

\ 
2 Lb, ",' .. S6c 

,Drano, Drain Pipe_Solv..enL 
Prunes 

In Heavy Syrup 
.3 No. 2~ Cans 6.90 

Loganberries 
Good Syrup 

3 No, 2 690 

Phone 
5 

',ORR ORR 
r ! 



L1ildsay 
La~erne 

and Mrs. Ed Larson entcrtllln
Sunday dinner Mr. and 'Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. E.L~r-

he wlll stay, Cecil does not knojv, 
but It he "do'e8n't like BroOiklyn he' is 
coming back to East Bow-where Mr. 
anii Mrs. -HenrY Worth.mann, Sr. 1\ Is 
toster ~arenis, live. 

CeJI,l's: story ')Is a dramatic one 
which begins almost 19 years .'go 
when be wn~ placed tempororily in an 
orph~r\age ",hUe his mother was 111 
and hi'e father was too PQor to care 
for 'hfm. By mistake the tabe was sent 
w,e'st ,1.6 Ceda'r county for adoptlqn and 
bhe o:rjJh'nnage 01'flclals. as Is the cus
tom, ! were sworn to secrecy of Ilis 
wher~"'bouts. But last Thanksglvlj)g 
the foster mOther wrote to the or
ph'ana!l<i asklr>g if the 'boy'S mot,!er 
wantfd hIm. AntI Immediately the 
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl VlIeth of 
Brooklyn, sent long distances calls, 
telegrams and letters plannln~ " re
Union with tholr long lost son for 
whom 1hoy had been searching Inoon
sely 'aliI the years of the separatllh. 

And now Cecil is going hOme to bis 

,Colson'is Hat¢beries 

thaii- two years." 

El Moore nus Self 
Coleridge-' The funeral services 

were held last Thursday afternoon . 

. Wayne West Point 

the Geo. Stone home for E1 Moore, In the Matter <lit the Estate of Wil-
of Coleridge, who committed suicide !iam Vincent, deceased. 
Monday ni'ght last week In his room NOTICE OF HEARING' 
over the' Ritchie stdre, having shot To all persons interested In the 
himself\vith a shotgun w:h,1e hl bed. estate of William Vincent, deceased, 
D. E. Moore, or "'!. he WllS c1mmon- ,both creilltors and heirs: 
Iy called EI Moore, was a stepSO!1 
of. Mrs. D. E. Moore of Coler:idg;e, You are hereby 'notified that JIll the 

7th day of Ap'ril, 1930, ,Marilla Tib-
and was a pioneer .. ····.I.L ,- - filed her petltlo'n In the County 
community. He was about 64 years of 

Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, 
age and is described, as a sober 'aileglng that said William Vincent 
and industrious citizen who had heen Intestate, a resld'ent ot Wayne 
empl'oyed on the farms of the' vic In- County, Nebrasb, on the 1st day ot 
Ity for many years. He had never April, 1902; that at the ttme of his 
married. Mr. Moore was a half death he was seized In fee simple of 
brother of Mrs. Geol'ge Stroe of, C',l- Lot three (3), Biock seven (7), North 
eridge and of Mr.s. GMrge pranger of 
Wakefield, and Is said to have had a Addition to Wayne" Wayme County, 

Nebraska; that your petitioner Is lbe 
brotller, IJvlng near Randolph. recorei' owner of tile tee of said real 
thoory WM advanced for the 
tunate man's rash ,act., 

-ickamah 

1930, at 10 o'clock A. M., at, 
time and place all persons Int~~~~~e!l 
In said estate. both creditors ':t-IU),d 
heirs, may appear and sho~ 'caqS:O 
why a decree should not be made and 
entered al! prayed in said petitIon, 

Dated this 7th day pf AJJrll, ',1930., 
, (seal) J. M. CHERRY" 

Al0-3t Count,. 'iud/lll., 
f' 

Baseball Team 

Hoskins-A haseball tea. was or
ganized for the coming sea OD, and 
Jast year'si manalger, Huber Roh~ke 
was re-elected to that ollie.. I!jd., 
Schellenberg was elee Cal?taj.n. 
and Harvey Andersen elecood' ,~ec,re .. 
tary-treasurer. Hosklns was hiv~tcd 
to join a league composed of Battle
Creek, Madison. Enola, Pferc,e, >nnd 
two -other t!lWnS bnt decid~~ ,io. »,a,. 
incrependent baH. A strong teami is 
expected. The baseball 'll'jil1 , 

Is stretching welcome arms 
/)1~JUJ~e..!n~." .!lim: ~-,Ceu"'r-Coul>ti'·New& 

LITl'RARY PROGRAllf 
'Carroll- Th~, last Literary program 
of the season was give.n. Tuesday 
ening last week bef9re a ,I~l'ge 

'pe(j[>t,,"from YaTtI{1tnn""l,th~.-.J;='ee--Q!-lHnsJlil)~~~~!l..:f}'f,;;~H-lJI~lCI~;5toC:k_~W.8IItletll!~-l_" .. __ 
Winside and Hoskins. The programa of descent 01 said real estate, (l.nd for 

ALE 
WiD ~jll i*t .. pijSOc auction at 'the 
Sale P.~bn iD'Nayne, Nebraaka 

SlI.VER WEDDING render.ed by rural "lid town talent such other relief as may ibe proper, 
W"keflcld-M-r. ..nd Mrs. William created very much 1nterest. The Said petition will be heard in tile 

Holms entertainetl fifty' relatives Sat. crowds seemed to increase with each County' Court Room -'In the Court 
program until tho church was much House in Wayne, Wayne County. Ne
too sm!\lLI.. ' oraska, on th" 25th d~y of April, 

UrdoiY evcnin'g, April oth, in com
memoration ()f tbeir 25th wedding an
Hlvph.;ary. >-Tlw {'v(,lling was !1P€llt in 
playfng en-rels and 11lnch' waR Rcrvcd :1t 
a late hour. Many beautiful gifts 

MrA. Geo, Dlnl{lE~. all of Omaha.; Mr. 
and Mrs. ~beve Holmes, Laurel; Mr. 
and -1>frs. Wm. Wageman, and Mr. 
and'MrR. Pete Vrugeman, Yutan; Mr.' 
and Mrs . .John' Behrman a.nd son of 
Grcc'ley Mr. and Mrs. Thea. Witt~ 

and'MIl of Wisner, Sunday eve(ling 
Mr. and Mrs. Hol:mes entertained the 
Helping Hand club and their faml. 
lies besldCil 'oth~r neighbors and 

Lunch was served and m an.y 
, ,gifts were left as rem elm!. 

'branc!,s. Mr.' alld Mrs. C. D. Sle~ 
ken were out ot,town guests. 

YOUR BILIS 

Pure-Depen 
SEEDS 
11111111111111111111" 11111" III "III 111111111" 1II'lIl11l1l11l11l11l1l1ui I 

SEED GUARANTEED to be absolutely free from foul'seed •.. 
SEED GUARANTEED to have highest possible germination tesl 
SEED GUARANTEED to have hlgb production record. 

l\19~d~y Afternoon Thai'. whallbe farmerdemando when he buy. "weldhseeddsl' THAhawt'LEYsWha&"t" 
. .... - he can depend on when he buys seed from us. e an e ' '" 

n-------Am!l ~-2~, 193 0 ----·--~'tI-;'~T:l~~~~:":t~'~*~f ;~~~:;~ __ ~~~~~j'f~.~.~H-___ "_,,NEELYe«lrsEY.-"-'1[!J]an~ed_'rW'ecc:E)RrmTSZ'"Objr_ri:8DhezdsIJef'_) JJ"T'8hlnlelBs; __ i!lapmeel!~b(_rjfaOnrdtJsiEw!JIlBe :ehllva.ve:es;_h~,._8D_~ __ dl ... _.e ... "d .. " .. __ "f_o.:,:r: .... ::,~~'c~l!-J;-''''''--'--'''-

_ .. ,-. __ ._your credit as you do 
happiness, and other .--. ·'c~"""II-!i~-

boons 'oCflnally rare a~d elusive. -The 
Minneupolis Bulletin. 

Ri'li'lll'r "~Tn lIo.n~s 
:.vlilfefleld'-BeliEi,'e It or not! Levi 

A~t~. artel;' shooUng a sma!l.rabbit, 
tilMI WI ... 'destroying his shrubbery a 
r.cw days :ago. found it had horns. 
The hor'ns WE'I'oC shaped and placed 
11l'Hl' itR t)1tl'S lib:- thWl() Dr H deer Hnd 

w~r~, J~~~~ t~-~!jnches long. SUllt, JI , 
1:\ ~'d~Jhll'W /i~s 8'.'ot the head in to 
the BiOlogiCt\! df'partment of tlre stnte 

U;,ivt1~~~ ~r'·~ixamination. ' 

Re&cJ tlle ,advel'tJsements .. 
"'Ill' I 
,ll .. 

We 'are also in a positlon to supply you wltli ROGGENBA'CH 
raised right -here in Wayne county. Place your order8-=-~=t~;--~-·,u. ... r:-"." 

supply is limited. 

We Can ,Save You Money 

and Coal 
I ',' 



with· home folks at Con-

confirmation clags went to 
last Monday to have their pic-

George HoiTman home. 
Mr".' Carl Su~ber callcea F'rlda)' a'/: 

~erllqim, on,Mrs. ,John Gt·ler. ' 
Mr. and, Mrs. CunliY IRoberls 

Wayne Bpent Wednesday 
with Mr. Mid 

Nelson ·spent last Nygren. Mrs. Oscar 
John Elrwln made a business trip t'o home, Thursday cvcIIing at 

Sioux City, M<lnday of last week. Gunnar Swanson was a Sunday nf- the ~rve Reed home. Th'e occasion 
Nels O. Ander~()l1 and daughter teMoon visitors at the N, O. ~"'l1der- ,,;as ~,. ~eeds' birthday and ithe 

Ruth weTe Wayne vjs'tor~, Wed~es- S0t.heodmAend· erson, Eric and Bert.h" We~heinCil,\D.gM,wraS's. SRpeenedt PslearYvine"dg. ciaCredScr"!ntemr , 
day , " .' -" ~ to donate· to the work are: Tl>!~ .plant<lr is the re8Mt of more tban t:wenty 

Mr. And Mrs. Alhert 4n<ierson were Nelson were Sundny dinner guests at and Qake. have them at the park also IIctual planter buUdlnm experience. In' it are combined 
the Hohn Erwin home Day. - Lo Val is one of the, . 

SllItdaT -dinner and supper gue3t.a_Ill'·I __ ~· . k:t~~~~~~~~":~:~::'~':;;'~~~~~'('''~~~~Ib<li>tltr-:Spc,ts Of~tili.~:_P<u:.t~oJ~t!~'l:_'>iint£"W~ ____ .t~he~~go::O~d"t~e~·~~:t~u~re~B~.~ pianoors or tbe. the N. O. Andersilll' h<>me. In tbe Ann Vollers spent tlle week- the Omaha market· 'rhul'sday with 
afternoon Mrs. Raymond, Erickson, en:}. at her home. cattle and' hogS. 

and twin sons joined tbem. Dllloer for Class 1930. Mr. and Mrs. George HoiTman c'alI-
nenr>rnlaIIM hail proven sO ,,,·.U{· .. u .... ,,,, 

M,cC'orrnl<;kcDeerling planters, tll.is particular t,y:pe o~ 
Blair Jeff.rey spent "last Monday at Rev. and Mrs. C. T. Carlson ell- ed Wlldnesday at the Cnt<! Surber 

tbe Raymond Erfc!<l!on' 'ho$e. home, 
tertalned the confinmation class at Miss Mildred Reed and Mi.s Merea-

tlve year podoll of ~jlll !before .It, "",~."i'i'L,~:i'li.i'!ii+",-POllca--County Superintendent Wm. 

dhjner, Saturday. In the evening a 
weiner roast was Igiven in their honor 
and a pleasant time was spent. 

d~s ,RE*>d spent Satul'..day night and 
Sunday at the Irve Reed home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Otte and fam-

Richardson' Is making plane for I 
'a wonderful display or school work at 
th" Dixon County fnlr phis smD.mer, 
havi,ng recenUy prepared the list of 
premiums <:,(Werl-n'g nearly every ma-' 

ill' ~pent Wed,nesday even.lng at the jor school activity frOm ~he fiNt to' 
Anderson. the Awgust .Kruse hom... the tweJtth grades. There are ll~ 

married couple. entertaine.:! Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson nnd different activities In whl,;h first and 
sevieral young folks at II weiner ro"st family spent Sunday afternoQln In the second prizes are ollered so that t.here 
at Ith~lr home. last Wednesday even- Fred Otte hOl!le. Mr. and Mr:). will be plenty of opportunity to 'win. 
ing. Games were played a'nd all en- Henry F'rauzen nnd daughter Mildred 

'As a result, tho McCormiok-Deel"ltllg Two Row c';r~ "'I ' 

planter while embodying no new ollId untried principles, t'om, : 
b/JDes proven principles in the simplest nnd most practical mllli-" 
D<lr possible. . 

You can depend on this planter to do accurate' and de. 
. pendoble service-,-to Pllt tho .Cied iIll tbe ground as much. or II,/!' 

little as YOU' want to plant, accuratl>ly spaced whether eheckuiJ, 
er drilled. . , 

,I 

'I 
joyed themselve~. eallM' at the otte' home in the ev<'~-

Y(lung People Confirmed. 
A class of '13 yo1ng peopl" were 

eoufirmed ,by Rev. C. T. Carlson, 
pastor of the Concordia Luthervn 
chtjrch at Concord. last Sunday, 'it 
ooi)lg Palm Sunday. 

jng. 

Wm. Benning and SOn ""Russell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joltll Benning and famil" 
and 'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brind'lly 
family from Randolph were Wed·"os
day dinner guests in' the August 

No J!'j~e erad:e .. --"-----".--.f-<~ 
The village board (jf Brunswick re

cently IJaSse<l a resolution prohibiting 
tho use of fire crackers IIIIld other lIyr-' 
technics making the violation of the 
resolution punishable' with a $5 fine. 

,II 

Thompson & Biehel;' 
,.Phone 168 

'Fhe class has received special in
struction 

examination of the 

Krul<e home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heine 

Tuesday evening in the John 

Christian doctrines and in Paulson were Friday afternoon 
Bltlle History was given Friday even- ers at the John Bush home. 
lng, of last wICek. Mr. ",nd, Mr.. Chas ~"rnnZ<ln apd 

dommu,nlon services w!l1 be c~lc· family were Sunday din'ner guests in 

Ne ... H01lBII 

east of the QlOl\Ie he bought, when h~' fou~d on 
ttoved'to'toWD_ E:tcnvatlng .for tbe' and bidders may have "I' copy of snlll 
basement has ,been started and the plane for a lieriod of five day:s only 
work wlU be pushed asm ,nch 'as p.o:8" the deposit of ten dollars "($10. 00) . to 
sible. Insure tho Teturn thereof after In-bra!ted on toe anniversary of the in- the John Schroder home. 

stltutlon of the Lord's Su'pJ)er, Thurs- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hansen ar,<1 spaction. . Upon retul'll of cap'y or 
day evening of this passion week. baby and Edwin Heithollt spent Sun- NOl1ICE '.fO--PhlfMBINQ--,\-NU---- plans as wlthLI1 the five day period 

Tile· members of the Confirmation day arwrn""" In the Dan Helthold HEATING CONTRACTORS: such deposit will be refunded; uther- A10-H 
class are the (ollowing: Harold An- horne. 
derson, Myron AndernoIl, Lilian An- Mr. and Mrs, Henry Hansen and 
derson .... Minnie Carlson, PhiLip Carl- family spent Sunday -evening with 
son, Fern Erwin, Irene Erwin, Fanny Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hansen. 
Fredrickson. 'Albert Johnson. Mere- Mr. and Mrs. Otl<> Miner nnd fa.m
dith Joh~son" Richal'll Johnson, ·Kp.n- ily spent Su,nduy evening ill the John 

Virgin Pearson. Schroeder' home, Mr. anel Mrs. Hem'Y 

Notice Is hereby given that bids 
win be received at the County Clcrh.:'.~ 
oiTice, tor Wayn_e County, Nebraska, 
up to· twelve~.o'cJock M:._ or _May 13th' 
1930, for the removal r,r th" old boil~ 

Good .lnsuran£e 
~)cTHer. making all necessary con 

Iwelyn and Raymond Otte and MH .. tions from the new bailer to the Pl'('_ 
dred. F'ranzen spent Saturday with sent steam circuit, and to do and pcr
Mrs. John Schroeder. 

It is always Clean and Pure 
You may own one of the 

aboTe 8weeper~ ~y making a 
SMall payment dbwJI, balance 
on our easy paylne~t .plan. And ptompt attention if 

" 1088 -occurs 

Mr. and Mrs. Ha,nsen' Reeg and 
Ca!)1i1y from Winside spent Sunaay 
evening with lItr. and Mrs. Frank 

form such other 'Work as will mako of 
it a first-class heating plant. Our delivery truck passes your door every daY~L: 

< III" 

L. W. M-etfatt 
Hudwue 

Phone 108 Wayne, Neb. 

Fred G. PhlDeo 
Real Ettate Loau I.nauuce 

'Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Dorman and 
·Mr. abd Mrs. August Dorman were 
Sunday alnner guests in the Helt. 
holt hdmo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hansen 
Cannily spent Friday evenlnl;' In 
JUQiUB Henerich's home.' 

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i;~~~~il WlLB~R y viRlted Sunday In the 
home neur Laurel. 

Dress Up Time 
Is Here 

--"-"t'-t"------.-,-",·--"------,,,,··,,---·,,,,· -.. ----,-, - ---. ----'-'-"-- ,-".-. ,~-- ----,,--,---.--

See the last word in Men's Felt 
Hats. 

Get under a Gordon Hat. 

Bryan Stewart !It Pilger WaS a 
dInner guest Sunday in the Andrew 
Stamm home. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Roberts an<l 
Betty, spent WEdnesday "venlng in 
the Oscar Job,nson home. ' 

Mr. and ·Mrs. Oscar Jonson, 
Ruth and Roland Jonson, 

Said bids to be oPeilled at rne o'clock 
P. -M. of May 13th, 193() by tho Coun
ty clerk in the presence of the Boord 
of County Commissioners of Wayne 
County, Nebraska, which board 8180 
reserves the right to reject any "11(\ 

IbldB. 

Certified checks made payable '0 
the Cotlnty Clerk in the earn of flv" 
per cent ot the ibid must accomnl1'lY 

. Special attention given to customers at the do~~~' 
, .' 

Wayne Artificial 
Phone 29w 

Report of Gondition March 27, 1930 

"The First N~!ional ~ank of Wayne, N~bras~a 
The Oldest Bank in 

Resourees 
,Loans and DiBeoun~ ...••..... $498,162.07 
Overdraf!3 • _ .. .... ............ 1, 911G. 91 

---Liabilities. 
Capital Stock ................ $ 76,000.00 
Surplus "n' .... ' ......... , •. 2O,OOO.oe 
Undivided. Protlts ............ 2.1,Ot9.M United States Govt. Securities 173,000.00 

F'ederal.Re8., Bank Stock...... l!,SW.1J6 Circulation ,......... ........ 18,75'0.00 
~" paJf~lOl()rn~~~~I~~~_~----I-I-~~~~~~~~~~~~M~rs~:~m1~I~iS·~i~sbH~----~3a~~H~e~.rru~~~*~fe~~.-I~~~W-~-~~OOI~-~-~~.~~ ••• ~~~.~.~3i~6'1-,~~J~i;tctC.il~~··~·· 

f other Real .... ........ 10,000.00 suit when you caD. 'get a· Har.t also a sister ot the ladies mentioned. Cash and Due fl'QlD. U. S. 
~d! They au' returned hoone Sunday. TreMurer 200, 81S. 68 

Scha:ffD.~r & -Marx: at -..p25.00, and MIs.~ Ruby £,ong-spent 'Wednesday "-

t' 1'$~2 5n nlgh~ with Miss Lois pierson. $898,M5.21 . even a, - ~ " v. Hrs, Abert Anderson spent MondllY 
$898,185.21 

with, Mrs: Harry Kay. -Qu.ality Men's Wear United States Depsoitor.y for P?stal Savinlls Funds 
- ' 

SUlUlhlne oI1>b"~ for less !at; 

Frank Gamble's 
Mrs. Ed GrIer .'and Mrs. Margaret 

O~jer entertained the Slwshlne c!,ub 
Thursday at dinner the husb~~ds or 
members and .'Mrs. Wm. HellwagOl~, 
M~s. :' ~t. Jobnson, Mr, lI.nd Mrs. 
. Cfl"f: and ill'. and Mrs. Frank om
flth I ern~ ~uests~ Alter dinner "filS 
served tbe afternoon 'Pt:'ogram- follow-

',;;" 

Officers and Directors: 
JOHN T. BRmSLI!lR, 

C' FRANK Fl. STRAHAN, Vice President 
JOHN T, DllElSIlLF..R, Jr .• VJce Prcll.dent 

-- WM. B. YON SflGGFlRN 

President 
H.,.S. 

.1." B. 
,B, 

RINGLAND, Ca~hi\lr : 
1t1cCLUJII1l;AB.s~~tlUlt CMhie~ 
~~RAHAN . 

;~ " 



--

Tarlous group 
here:-

Instrumental 
Violi'n quartet 
Jlorrls Paul. Melrtlla:!Oltrm!,an)ls~ 
-tee~ ruchmond; ~ -~~AHejt';ESw:on'l:-~lf>lg'··/,,·~·~lt..,~,;'-.. n «a--coln1rijml?e--w1ircli'~~i 

no dnet, played 
and Ross Miller; 

man, Bruce Reed, 
ell Scott; Emerson 

mng by D<lnsn Other officers chosen weI'" 
IIPP. VerI Armstrong~ "JilIlI~ar: McF.ll~, H. Best of Wayne. vice 
tatter; HartlDJgton, I '~hl'~a" ~uElt IBUllg I Cn"IT1man. and Supt. Don R Le~c!t 
b3' Marchall Hitchc~k land Ronald' secretary-treaSUrer. 
Killer. i 

Small vocal grOU~(~irl~)-ced,"": M..i d'll}r~ Ch A 
Rapids first. trio "JI g,:p~, <j:race:Keli" II. an lUll... ace re 
iIogg. Hache I Rasso)\' Ellsle Sutton;- Back From The West 
:Madison second; sex e:t" ~un~ by Ir~'. -'-_'" 
~bell Davis, Iiele ,mitjlg, ,i ~r. and Mrs. C. A. Ci).ace came 
Nichols. Florence, N:~\dlg, i hO'lije Sunday from LongBeach. Col-
Schwank. and VloJ'a 8Ohl; : Ifor"la. where they have sI>"nt most 
Grove third; sextet. i ' winter. Mr. and Mrs •. Cbace 
rude Larson,' Wayne about Thanksgiving time 
ret Tennlng, tall to spend the winter In sun-
Larson and where they have a 

at Long 
also visited their daugh-

_~"'~~'~I_".i:.io:.:::;::::. __ ~h,;:U.8~b.~:a::n~d. Mr. and Mm. 
at San Diego, a 

PIII1 ot the t!me. 
T~ey rep(jft a very ple&sant. mild 

wln~er In Call1'ornJa, this last sens
on, I. the. weather being delightfully 
mll!l throughout pradlcaJ.ly u11 
the Iwinter. When they lert California 
the, orange t.ees were bearing fruIt, 
"nd~' peach and other trees were In 
11)11> som. FIo\Vers ot nearly every 
<les rlptlon were In fll'M bloom, mak
ing' a'rlot of varying colors. 

statle. however," Mr. and MrR. Chace 
l~illb-,...Ailbi')l1l1 fhl4 Nebraska n very plonsant plnce. 

Ilnlll a~e glad to be back again. Their 
ninny friends he~e arc happy to wel-

1Irst. Wayno come them back Into their mIdst. It 

third. r may be of I,ntere"t to Imow that Mr. 
Class B gl(ls' ~Ic ' I: aJ)<j MrR. John Harrington, wild also 

1Irst. Wisner seco~d , :. I lI'I1ejlt the winter in CaHtornla. as 
third. 'I i' I stilted elsowhere In this paper, carn~ 

Claes C orcheSlbr E'1'erson Imelt via. the same train as !lid tho 
Bancroft second.' I nnd. Wakefield, Chaces, as far as Fremont, where 
third, they were met by relatives aD ,I 

Class B orc~e1I~jl.;""'~~J;ltqn ,flrs~.' I c*me tile rest 01 the way by auto. 
:Albion secon!!. I ~'1.I.' " Mr. and Mrs. Chace cnme by train 

Clnas C band~f')n~l f1r"t. Pen.' all the way. 
• er Sl!cond. and ;J¥.~Cl'Qt1I tbll'd. .------

CIMS B Q)~nd--S!,I\.111pll, or~t, Albloa 'CARD OF TOANKS 
lecond. We wish to hereby exp~ess our "~po 

Results' ot thd IIoloIOOntillltll., " PNclation of the kindly "YIDPath1 lind 
Tocal and In8truni~.Ml,1 'n", .. ' .. ",no ... ",,' IIbral offerln8ll given us during. t1;~ 
_re as lollows:' ' r<)¢ent !IInesR and death of our be

lo.ed hlBband and faU;er, Charles 
Vlolin-Bancrofti j!1'l!~. Miss Enid' W. Rey~';lds. 

Pre88Cr playing. I Mrs. Charles W. Reynolds 
1\1'st, with Ilnd "ons Edward and Henry. 

Wil~OQ 

• I 

EvangeUcnl Lutheran Church 
H: A. Teekhnus. Paetor 

the 

Ap'rll 18'--GOOd' Friday services 
wUh

' 
Holy Communion In German. 

10:3~. . e 
April 20-Easter Sunday: English 

Elasth service with confessional' and 
Holy, CommunIQn_~t _~:45 a .. m. 

German Easter service at 11 a. m. 
A $peclal OlI'erlng for Synodical pur

poses wlU be taken at these services. 
Easler Sunday evening' at 8:0(} p. 

m. members o~ the Luther League 
and Sunday school will present an 
EIl$ter program; "The Empty Tomb 
With Its Radiant· Light." 

Good Friday and the second part 
emphasizing the blessings o~ Chrlllt's 
resurrection, ---1U'n.llable 
manlty, and our obligation to spread 
the news to all mankind. 

The Girl's choIr will present speci
al music suitabl" for tbe different 
scenes. 

At this occasion the Sel£-Denlal en
velopes wlll be received. together 
with a Free WllI offering. 

This service is In charge of the 
young JlCOple of the cburch. 

If ChrIst be not raised, your faith 
is vain; But 

P. I11t: Girl's choir meets at 2 p. 

You are cordially invltde 
our services. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Cbure.h 
W. C. Heidenreich. Pastor 

10:00-Suillday school. 
1l:00-Mornlng: worship. 
Holy Communion. 
Offering for benevolence. 
8:00-Good Friday services . 
The church was filled to overflow

ing, at the Palm Sunday ~rvlces. 

There were twenty-five accessions to 
the church. 

Remember to bring your olterlng 
envelope waH nl1<!d. next ~Sunday. 
ThIs of/erlng Is gt ..... n to help m~et 
the benevolenGe to Synod. 

Tho'Sunday school sent 102 d07.en 
eggs to Tabitha Home at Lincoln this 
week. 

day at 8:00. 
""·Th~<5~·IlUblk I, -,ilwaY9~ welcome ~at 
any of OUr ~ervice5. "Come with us· 

gunge,. 
Holy cOODmunlon wloll be celebrat

ed .. 

l.1:00-Servlce in the English Jdn
!guage. 

Russel! Lutt •. Joy Lutt. Marvin and Real :&ltate '.' .. ·"",,'t"" ..... i 
Verona Victor. Ray kgll.er "~d man 
Haglund took the eighth gr/ule April 15, l!130--(}harles' 
aminations last w~ek; ooids. to, lali M. Reynold·s. 

Mr. an;} Mrs. ELmer Felt 01 Wake- deed til Lot 15 and~ north 
field were Sanday evening callers at ~Block 5 ot north 

OhnrchQf (Jbrtst 
lS:QO-Blble, classes. 
11:00-Commu'llion. 

the Elmer Harrison home. Wayne; and Lot 13. Block 
Emil Lutt was among a group .that Carroll addition. 

-~--+.,ere-Stirnd"y'i;tip;p"r-gucst'5~ .. "lf-Mr'-and~~-•• ~ ()O. 
Wednesday evening at 8:00 o'clOOlt Mrs. Ben Nissen. April 11,. 1930-Homer S.: ';'90'ace· 

there will iJJIe a.prayer meeting at the' Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Harrison and and wife to Edward Seymour. 'iv'arran
church. Marjorie d'rove to' Wakefield Sunday ty deed to EIlst 50 feet 01 Lots: 7,j~nd 

Everyone Is cordially welcome to all and spent the day~ with Mr.~ 8. Block 10 •. orlginal Wayne. ,I fqi- a· 
these servlce~. son's tather Who Is recuperating in co~slderatlon 0!Ii $4,900. 

a hospital there following all opera- April 9. 1930-Oereon AlJvln anti 
c: oaoc::::.c:::J ~c: = cCI'J=ooorl I La Porte News I 

ecce:-: =OOt!l =CCQ , 0 

The rain that visited this vicinity 
Monday night wi's badly needed. oats 
that had been broadcast~ and harrow-, 
ed had not·~sprouted. Those that were' 
drilled haci received moisture enough 
so that they were up. The rain' was· 
accompanied by a high wind that did 
considerable damage to trees anJ 
smalr buildings. 

Haymond Baker who has been VOfY 
ill with quinsy Is much better and 
able to 00 about the h!lllse. 

and Mrs. Wni. Biermann Ellla 
Biermann and the John Sievers fami
ly spent Sunday evening at the Armin 

Congratulations to tI'e newly wells 
Mr. 'and Mrs. Wm. Meyers. 

tion. wife to Et'n'fred' Allvln. qUit:,.' c1!\im 
Misses Anna and Gertrude Lutt eed to West % ~ of Soqth Eas~ '1-~ ol 

sI>"nt the w~ek-end in Sionx City as Section 3 in Township 26 and 'Ralli<> 
guests of Miss Hose Kugler who Is 3. for consideration of $1.00. 

teaching there. April 10.193~laus Otte to ,Anna 
Lou Lutt went. to Omaha Tuesday. Ulrich. warranty deed to Nqrtb, iM 

to drive back a car for MoGarraugh feet of Lot 27 01 Taylor and WacMb'S 
Motor Co.. Lou's frIends, are ~ glad to I addltion to Wayne I'.qr consideration 
~now he Is able to be about again. of $2.000. , , 

.. 
Notice! 

Mr. and Mrs. El. M. Laughlin and 
HeLen-Marie spent Sun~day ~v.'m·n".-"f-'-""~~
the Carl Thompson Jr. home. 

Helen Lau~lln . spent Saturday af
ternoon at 'the G.us Kirwalu home 
while her mother eattended the party 
at tIie Stratton..--, 

Mr. ~~nd Mrs. F. C,' Hain.nt'er- and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Gri,mm. 
Johnnie aud Dale and Mr. and Mrs. 

Hamme~, Rudolph Geewe 

N. L. 

Appreciation 
W~:wish to express to Wayne and community 

our appreciation for the courtesy and business given 
us, in our effort to introduce our manu1acturedprod
ucts. 

--·::-----::-itlb·ei~~·~p~~sibleto do this inon~ da~, we in-: 
vite you at any time to call upon us at w:hwh tIme, you 
can see our entire system of manufacturm~, espeClally 
our ice cream which is made from mIlk ucts. 

-~:that-can.._.he .. _Us.ed separately. 

, 

manufacturing place we are. not eq~ipped for . : .. ' ...• 
·so weare arranging with dlfferentJQ~cream!~~!tllel"l!I::_::-__ ~-+S+'_e_--_-

We will do l:.:.:h=e=e=g=-o_o~_d_. '_' --:-~~~~ and stores to take care of you, and Vie appre~~;;· 

FII'~' . 

We.also appreciate the many-_favorabl~ com
received on our products and WIll ap

preciate criticism likewise,_[l.s tha.tgiv~_s ll~ __ a b.ett~r 
opportunity to render the serVlCe aesl!.E:l~1 ___ whlCh IS 
our object. 

Wayne G'rcaOlery 
. . . Edw. Seymour, Owner ,. .. . 

- ,I ' " 
ME· .... IM·TO 

, e',' C,' I 
, • I t;> 

__ .1 

i· ,I 
" ,II 



" ,,'--" ""+--Add,iR '" McPherran; "a falrnleT""1Ie;rrl";;i;:!"-Tr,"n.ci'iriffn~'iil8r o'ih:fo'::"";,\'f: 
Wakefl,;,[d hM "Illed a petfotlon In "bank 

an assem'bly room, 
rooms. 

to ruplcy. ' 
and Mrs' J. 

Read'the advertlaeQlenta. 

and seal of the llr,m 1:hat -' "-;- -- "-- - -Wa,yne. -Nebm,ska. -AJ>ril-1st.-l&30. 
claims to represent. It he can- as per adjournment. All members present. . . 

n6t produce s\lch a letter beware of :')lI.meeting held March 18th, '1930. 'read and approved. 
dl<faHng with ltim; all worbhy 'and re- now Ellrl Leonard and says that fdr the year 1929. he'was assessed 
liable publlshing concerns ,provide valuation of $6640.00 a's 'in School District No. 13 Logan preci'n(.!, 

T .... ,._ • Ped'I .. ," :ers made the.school tax $18.59. That he was not Ii resident of School 
",,~.... their agents w.lth letters of anthorl- No. 13, but Instead WllS. a resident of' and treasurer of School Dis-

Ai; a J'€ader of the 'good old Nebr .. - ty to represent them. It also 'Is very 1. and that-ihe school tax for district No. 1 based 'on a valuation 

d ". 11. th P doubtful if any respectable man 00 would make the tax $3.32 and ,he now ,askS' that the difference In 
ka' Fal'mer. an ,CSPeCla ,y e ro- two school districts to $15.27 be re.cunloea._. 

tecth'le Service 1- took YO~lr a-vice ti~l;~:~~~:;g'::;~~:~:-~~~~~~H~·~·~~t'~::::i.t~fo~~~lt~=RSlW;L.ilS:..;~lirlld.~:l:(;run-d::tb~oo;uQLllo.JiLt!L~~~~:~~~~~~~:;:;;;::;:~~'~~~~~~~';';~_:-:-;";'~';';"'~~"A~~~Uf~':'"--
-"turn the stove agent down.' My! said 

547 
609 
610 
611 

If you only kn<>w hw he cussed and subscriptions. there Comes Thill and says that ~or the year 1929, 
ra.ved when we tpld h~m of your aT~ a number of such algents in thlJ with an tax valuation of $1000.00 

field. malle th .. tax $2.50 )Yhich he paid under 
warning. and what we thought about savl~gs Is ex:empt from taxation and asks 

612 Hans C. road dragging .......................... . ",our warning find what we thought COllr.erning this sort of practic:ej on motioD-the,county_treasu'ter_Js ,Q.r,o'.!1'~~,~I-"lJ'l~J;Q!ll!.-"'lJLl~~_~",,~~~"'-"\I, 
~r the good work that yoill are,do- the following paragraph is a l]'1ota- to the 'said Glenn Thill. 
jng: He could not say things> mean lion of the Nebrasl{a Farmer. Comes nc/w Herman May and says that :for the year 1929 he was assessod 

,m'-A~"n.o-Soi\ .. n~ rand-draggIng .~ •. L~ ·~~~~"'~.,u ',""'.'-' ...• "'"'·'~",",~cl'ihl~ ,1:1"' 
614 WOwn E. 'Miller. road dragging .................... : .. " .... . 

h '" F "We are p<l8itive that we hal'e no in HtlllkiDS preceinet with an intangible tax valuation of $335.00 which made 
.,non'gh about T e Nehras,,, .. ' armcr th,e tax: $6.43 which he paid under protest for the reason of II mislnderstand-
-He said that you folks might pick '!lIent i.n ~he /leld that we could ing or the schedule and he now asks that said tax be refunded as he had 
on chicken thi-eves, because they get to do this even if we pel",mitterl acc:ounts as thereon shown subject to assesSiment, but BB:id it was owing in .. 
were poor; but that you were afraid the practice and we certainly would stead by hLm, rathl€'r than accounts owing to him. 

h h · I> k d no:! wish tq employ that type of a On motion the county treasurer Is ordcred to refund the above tax of 
oE a big cOlloern w ic IS I ac e up $6.43 to the said Herman May." " 
by ten million dollars. sa~esman. ThiR sort of pra.ctice aomes now Pete Carlson and says that for the year 1929, he was asscasetl 

My husband put his fist under simply encourages the stealing of h an intangible tax valuation hI Wilbur precinct of $500.00 which made 
this aO'ent"s nose alitd told llim - that chli-cken!:; and We are receiving l£'t- the ta,."1I: $1.25 which !he paid under protest .lor the reason that It ·was a dou''ble 
the N;braska Farfliler is dead right te-rs daily from some clf our suh- assessJ)lent, as the first schedule submitte4 by h.i1n was plac€d in a. different 
jn warning: folks against lying sto:t'e schihers tplling us of crooked deals precinct, 

being pulled oft' by this sort of Sllb- On motion the county treasurer is ordered to rofund the above tax ali $1.!!5 
agents. This added fuel to the fi're to the said, Fete Ca.,.lson. , 
~nd I wa5 ~caJ'ed Mire a'S I fear(;d scription tnatlers who tak;c udvan- C6mes now the Hoskins Tel~phcme Company, by E. E. Potter, anrl:-says 
that there was ,goiljlg to be a fight. tage at ('v'<'ry oppo.·tunity to learn tbat for the year 1929. a tangible valuatiQn of $200.00 was turned ill for as-

f . 1 b d the lay or the land, while mnki!1,; sessment by the owner for the jVillage of Hoskins, which made the tax 
ILlving- just gotten up rom a.sIC r e $6.16. That afterward bhe State Depart)nent which has control ot valu~l-
I a.m sort of <1 nervous wreck afly- their eall,"i, that thpy may ('orHe tions dealing with te}oephone companies certified a. valuation olf $400.06 which 
way_ back again after dark and help made the tax amount to $12.33 which was paid ulIHll(>\r protest for the reason 

Anything you can do to put thf'f:e thfr1mselv€:-; to thE> colntents of yCl'Jr that it was in reality a double assossment, and he. now asks that the sum 
lying bla.ckmailing ageliLts out or chicken h.ouse; ilnd _ if pcrchanc-;;" of $6.16 be rMunded. '1 : 

from ·home \~hen tll£'Y On motiont-Iw county treasur-er is. 

Rend to this ' l_:MrR . C. J. ('all in dilY time' it is no 
F--

r 
~lip in a haH dOZlcn nic,<, fat he .... r. 

Th(' ahm·C' is jl1!~t ~/ fnir snmpfe in the crnte on their car, aU"T(o}ldy 

or some of the Jottl~r$, - we Tec(>JV'~ hu~f,ness. 'Vc lmow whO-reof we 
dally i.n regard to the c<mduct {If ~pcenk as wtj aided in putting one of 
somp of the~e crooked peudlerR. 'I"he these bnyn in jail for Rix months, not 
('ompany thi:::; parUeular man "inS long ago, for doing thhs vel'Y th'ing. 

l?p-r~f>-R~ L..;. raUkl ,,' V£.l.J._llL-"inlll, __ ' .. 

;:,trr¥'t and wp do not know any thilJ'g TREES FOR F,\RMERS ' 
agam;-;t them, more than the fact Nebraska has almost completed th" 
that thC'y RCCTTI to tolerate a bunch distribl,ltion of a million forest tree;;;, 
of dishont?f>t 'lgrmt::l. who lie abl)ut to farmers' all O\··er the statp. Broad 
th(-] r goot1~ when th.to truth ,,"-ould' ICailed varieties were sent out recen~
he r\tuch better;- -anh t"hc- more we IT from Lincoln, Nebraska. Pines 
e.ont~('t such c1aim~ the more we were sent out last wef'k from the nur-
ar~' ('on\'incf?d that lYin~ is the mORt series in Halsey. Extem;ion Forp.s.t~ 

4~i,,-il~1:h!f~--:or~:ur:- :fiiiT(-;-:". > • 

thp IJ:lr is th-c king of all eriminal'3. will be in the Ibusiness or giving away 
Thf' J.u~t clean 51l0t of a man's rni- trees for the next ten yeanL There 

lTI(>nt~ t1lr:ls crinwqn when he talwo;:; 

uP tilt"- bLhinH;~ oflyi!ng, 'Then you m~.r 

e:z:::= ___ . ____ ' : 4~ 

were many more applicants for .trees 
this yenr than could be satisfied, and 
when the tim-'e for shipping came, 
S'cotch Pines were the only variety 

ullcalled for Only Ban,ner ('ounty 'nl~, 

without an appli('an'l, ,mel Custer put 
in the mo~t ordl'r~. Thf' trpcs wete 
~Hlt on1 rn.;c and e:xpr('~s-paj(l:·thf! ap
pIieants rf'mitting only $1 to ('0\,('( 
the cost flf paddng or llurseryrnCjl'~ 

\.-..... ..-...,..;;.....,. ___ -;-'-___ ..... ,1
1 

ct13 rges. 

COllles flOW Val C. and says that,f.or the Ylenr 1929. 
e,d ill the City of Waype. witl], a delivery! wagon,· of Jahnson's "", ",""V ;n ... t 
shm of $100.00 which had' already been assesseil ~ the Bakery. whleh 
the tax $3. 96 whjch"~1L1>aid--'LI1!l.eL pr9test tali ,th-,,-~ason_thal it 
double assessm'<'nt. and he asks that the s~m of $3.96 be refunded. 

On motion the county treasllrer is .ordered to I~efund the sum ot $3.9:3 to 
the said Val C. Hrabak. 

J. M. Cherry. County Judge. orders' the payment 
si.on to Augusta SeIHn for $40.00 per month for a 

Hartwell Sellin. Gladys Sellin. and LI~yd Sellil1. all 01 Is duly ap
proved hy the Board and the county clerk is bereby oNered to draw such 
warrants. 

Report of J. J. St0€Jc. Co. TreAsurer, ~showjnlg amount of feos recclvt'd 
by him [or the quarter ending March. 31st ... 1930. amo'lJlntin,g to the sum "I, 
$7.75, was examined and on motion duly approved:------" 

Rcport of J. M. Cherry. Co .. Judge. showlng amount of "[<les receiveu by 
him for the Quarter ending March 31st. 1930. amountl,ng t., the sum of 
$715.65, and the of the same into 

COintract ,entered into on July 9th. 192D. wag Illed (or record on Aprll 
1930. wher>:!ln it ls agreed by and b"tween the county commissioners 
Wa~'ne Copnty. party of the first part. and O. lIL CampbeU CompanY, p[)rty 
0(' the secohd part, that the I;>arty of the second Pllrt shall audit the hooks of 
the county offices for tho perioo beI,,'inning January 1st, 1929, n..nd ending 
Decemher 310t. 1930. " 

/['he compenRation for Flueh s{'rvices shall be $1-1,!iO p,('r day for thr (>XlICl't 
in cliarge of such work, <111(1 $12. GO per day, for eaeh nccomltunt, })J'ovidu{l 
such Rcrvic{'R shuH not exceed $800.00. 

The oounty clerk j:; on motion orur'rt'd to udvcrUse far a new huilt'!' (It the 
('ount~ court housC'. 

The fol1owing c1aiJOR are on mot ion ,tllditcd and allowed nll(l \\ arnQ1tc:, 
dr,lwn on tbe I'P£-:pe('tive f!llnds :lR herf'in :1hown; \Vurrunb; to 1)(' available 
and l'C'ndy for delivery on April 12th. l!I:!o. 

. GEneral Fund: 
Nfl. Name What for Amount 
,23 r.",('oIlard M. Piel{(l ri fl.!!'. allowance for support for Mal'ch ...... $ 20.00 

~TATrOl\J\I. ('O~t:Rl':SS OF [i~:! nemin~on Hand BUsiness 5r'fvice Jrl('., fmppli~R for Cn. ClPJ'K 1.1)1) 
P,\RL,VI'S ,\:\J) rJ'EA('I1J:J(S ~.:'441 .• , K-B Prillt'ing Compan.~', ('leetion sllPf)ljos for Co. C)pJ'k........ 3:), 08 

" 8t. JOfiPflh JIome for the A gr'rl , (',"11'(' of FnwJdili WriglJt for 

ll;d ,·!J:l!ll'P {if ajt, Ildi!l~' th{, ll;iJj(,It

(if pan'nto: and t('adl!:rs 
ThC' mr>..tirtg' will h;~ 

lwid in f){'fl\(r, l\.1;:1Y 17 tu :!,~, aild 
thh ~t(]t(> jS f'xpect~'d to lJ(l well rcp
r"sentell. 

March .. ~ ...... , ...... , .. , .'. . . . . .. .., .... , ............... . 
:',;);, Chuf(;tiii! Mfg. Co., f-:llpplipfI, fOI J:\Jdtor , ................... . 
iG7 .Trwl\ DnnilN'k, .nwat for IIy J)irli(,~' ~, ....... , ........ " ... ,., 
:li:Jf.l .rae}{ J)NIIJ('('k, IIH~;lt for Mr:-;. I~\~rlll:l Miller "(<lmJly ......... . 
.).'J9 \Vayne Grain & Coal Co., c()hl to!' F'd'nia Millf't· fanJily .. . 
ili~H ('ity of \VaYIlP, Jight at courthollse :1l](1 gtu·n.gC' ............. . 
:,71 Tran;w())Itincntal Oi1 Co., gaso}j,])(' for Janitor ............. . 
'''''i~ MJ'~. II. T. lUH:il('J', .(~are of Mr . ...:. lI:lllnuh M. Crawrord f1'olll 

Jeehruary 24th to March 24th ............................... . 
fii:3 K-B Ptinting Company. Bupplie . ...: for Co. Treasurcr ....... , .. 
r;B2 Klopp Printing Company, supplier; for Co. CI(!l'k , ... , ..•.•.. 

~1. no 
4.7" 
1.00 

1 ".1 0 
g. no 

20. GI) 
• ~j 1 

U,.OO 
7.7" 
n.oll En..'r.y pha;:-,e oT Parent Teachen' 

a<::;ociatinJ] work rrom organization, :,'<t A. W. Stephens, :n clays board of Virgj) HolmeH ..... \....... 2:L Zf) 

G~fi A. \V. 8tf'plic'ns, 20 days board or ('ap Hansen....... .. . . .. . 1 G. 00 
:J~6 A. w. Stephen~, 31 days Jailor tI('('S nn prisoners ........... . 
G87 A. \V. Htephen~, investigating holdup anr] cnr thdt .....• , .. . 
:l8'{ A. 'V. Sj{'phUllS, qual'antine flf .1:1';. Bargstad family ....... . 
:,~o . A. ·W. Step:llf:ns. quarantine or CIJ:H. F'rcdinhilllgh family ... . 
:;~1 A. Vit Rb'pIH·n:-;. qlla.rallliJlf! of F'NilllHlIH] Kay family., ...•. , 

~\!:::~:,I~ic~;~~;~;:l~to:rl~~n~:ajnr projl"cts will lw taken up, 
b the eon\·ention. <lc'('ordmg tt"} 

H. H. Karlin. President 01 
dhtrict No. 2 of th~ Nehraska <lS3(j

'fh(, theme of the convC;I-
r,fJZ A. \V. Stephen:->, qllar;YrJtillf' of Carl Bridig'an family ....... . 

g(~ to pannts and teach(Jrs" Na1j':m. ~~; A. \V. St<'phetlR, laundry work nt j;dl for Marell ....•. : .... . 
all." known speakers will give ad- DilVid Knel1., cOlnmi!'-l'::ioner se..rviees ........••.......•......• 

:;!'Hi Carroll Oil Co., gaso1in~ •..... _ .......... " ., .......... " .. . 

615 A. n. McClary .. road dragging and road wl'Jrk •••••......•.•• , 
Road District Funds: " 

Name Wnat for 
Road Dlstr,lCt No. 24 , i 

605 JOh.l R~~ll,;ll'ISCh, l'o!ld ;;~~.k Di~t;i~i 'N~:' 38····'··· .......... . 
navld J. Hamer, flllln,gin culverts ....... : .................. , 
Oscar Hoemnn, hauling dirt ............................... . 
Chas. Temme, hanJ!ng dirt ....................... r' ..... .. 
John Rood ............ ·: ...... ··· ... ·•······ .......... .' ..... .. 
Ed panhorst. hauling dirt •........... " .................... . 
Fred Wacker, road work :., ... , ......................•.....• 
Merchant & Strahim, gasoline, oil, Mld greasi" ........... '" 
Filo Hale, operating' grader ............... ~"' .............. . 
Filo Hale. ""pairing nnd-oi>er~tifi'g graM .. V·.· .......... , 
JlJlmcr Bergt, I'unning trnctor

l 
•• ,., ............................ . 

, Road Dlstriet No. 40 
Alex HeMg"r. culvert work ...•..•.......................•• , 
Transcontinental 011 CO., gasoline nod oil ...•..... " ..... , ..• 

RQad District No. 42 , 
Theo Larson, taking UP snow fence ......... , ..............•• 

Road District No. 62 ' 
1 fcnegd,(, c 1I1vurt-w~ •....••.••••• , •• , , f • " •• 7oC~,'-~',"i1l,jl-"';'--'--

Road Distr-lct No. 59 

: .... 6Q." ." .. __ -"" 
556 Hans C. Carstens. J;unnlng' maintal and bridge work .•• , 
681 Hans C. CaTstens. road work ........................... . 

- -Iolllel' Oviii'-'elaftm;: ,----'-.. "--_,""~il:";·-~;W--'"-" 

The following "Iaims are Oll Ille" with the county clerk. ibut bave 
passed on or allowed at this time. 

General ·Clatms: 
1928' 

lilt 
409 for $25.00, 1451 [or $23.10. 

1830 
244 for $20.,90, 525 for $.80. 583 for $471.32. 689 f~r $9.50,. 
$40.00. 625 for $40.00. 626 for $40.00, 627 for $40.00, 628 fur 

CommissIoner DIstrict Claims! r
eom.m18ll10l\(l~ Dlabr",' N0. l-Et'ldebeD 

1929 
169 ror $22.55. ' 

~~lt:iJ::!:~~~~-i~Cirliiiip1i~~i1~~~ OJ) Uli~ _t.DViC'. ~ TI"',"-'-,!'! I'Llll'_L:;9H. __ WhjicJ~agl(~..s.cr..v.lc.c..-Btali.ollr-.p:a!';.olilJ~~~_~~~~ 
,,07 Herh. ,Tc-nkln,. Patrolman', Ralar)' for March on WaYlle'C,,'r~_-~~-"'-'-i-'--"-c 

C(,nsllS: tak(;r 3;.;ked tl1e womou nt 
dotr. "How many in your r<:.m-

"Five," snapped the answer. Me. 
the old man, kid. cow ;tnd cat. .. 

"And the politics of your family'?·' 
·'Mixed. I'm a Re1)uhlican. th~ 010 

ma:n's a Democrat. the Jdd's wet. th(' 
cc'-'.-"""= .... ,...,,_;;;;;C"" cow's dr.Y~ and the cat·~ a Populist." 

li>octor-A few leaves of Lettuce, a 
ple'en of toast and a glas.q of oran·":e 
juiEe. Stick to that llnd your wtligbt 
wql come down. . , 

,~,:~: ~~t~;f~~: !nCa;t:Cr~:e~:~ do 

roll~ShoJ('g roitd ................ _ .... " ., .• , ....•...... , ... . 
;:)98 Hr·nry Rdhwh;ch, commiRHioner\.; ~('J'vj('eF; •.....• , ..... -. , •. '. 
51J'J FI:ank Erxlehen, commissioner's ~f'rvjccR for Marc..h , ........ . 
fi21 Filo Half!, rOPliirlng and opcratiu/! grader .................• 
fi22 H. L. J,lredelllcycl'. grooerlcs for j{arl StMrm fOT .M~rdL'L~ . 
629 H. rJ. Ruhlow, groceries ror Aug. Krug~r for March ....... . 
r.~o .John F'. Seh""l. groceries' for Mr •. Carl Manthei for MarciL .. 
'i:U Hrabak')'; Store. groc~rtes for Fcrnia Miller famiJy for Marc1} .. 
1)33 Win:-irle Tribllne. printing ........ _......................... 12. 2~j 
!j3.t F. E .. Gamble. clothing for Fernin ~finer family............ 12.0." 
1\35 .J •. J. Steele, Co. Treas .• postage for,., March •........... ~ ... 1-4.00 
'136 J. J. Steele, Co. Tr.cas., freight and C:lrPreBS advaneed .•.• 5.5Z 
G45 NorthweRtern Ben 'I'eI. Co .• March tolI~ a.nd A.pril rental~ .:-.. rIP,. £G 
646 I L. E. Panabaker, Janltor'~ salary lor March................ 80.00 

, ,i JlotherS PensIon ~nd: 
""0. / Name • What for Amonnl 
iJ22 I Augusta Belli •• Wiu()W"s pension'lor APT)] ••••••••••••••• ~ •• ~. j •. 

~6eor'-1 Jlead lI'IIa& . ..... 
_ ~miS9()';lf'!T nt1!tTIC~ ~Et'xleben 

';3~ Omaha Road Equipment c:o.;, repairs roz: tra~tor ••••••••• ,. : •• 



Weber. Mts. J. G. 'llIl'\'nl!~ 
book review on "HudsiJ~'IU.f

a recently publishod 
CanrlY was served at the' c\o~e 

i meeting. Tne next mbdting 
next Monday arternoon~ with 

i , H. W. TheObald. MrB.iC1ara 
ve,lInO" ,'''"'' have charge of the. Lee-

St. P~lIlils AId 
The Btl pa}!l:s Lutheran .al(ll 

meet next Thursday afternoon at the 
home of MrR. Albert Johnson. Mrs. 
Johnson and Mrs. Nels Ju11lyn to ad 

Alpha Club 
Alpha Club wHl meet next 'ruesday 

we~e ~q,rved. afternoQn, April 22 with Mrs. C. W., 
'The~ n~xt meeting will be a dinn~r Hiscox. Mrs. n. HaH will leafl 

at fhe' Stratton for too husbands,.' 011 the lesson dealint;: with HOlme Gar· 
F~ida:!, even.lng, April ·25. dens; 

~-!i~~~-~~~~'('i';~~:T~-;;i;~~!fOn1M-~"'PFes.ent-D"y-CooJ(eI'Y.,,,·, ... ___ ~lllDrll11CaiLL!)!r.lj)Ul~XiIJtI!'L~~':::':"·~I_D._A_R. ----- '--' -.--.------.-
The'members of -the· Legion Au"i- Th.e meeting of the, D. A- R.. to 

to cOime 
Word. 

as d! t11c Harmony Clilil 
afternoon with Mro. 

ItobertsQn. The nfter~?o~!,,~~ 
s~cjal1y, and the ladles wiirli-

the hosooss. "mbrolde~ing 
fQr her. Rerreshments'viere 

at the clClM of the meetip,g. 
next meeting- will be witli. Mrs 

thp first Wedl\cs. 
n .. mely May 7. 

ll~ry me~ la~t Tuesday .evenlrig at the have Ibeen . held this week Saturday, 
home pf., Mrs, G1enr,MCCay. Mr~. afternoon at the home 01 Mrs. E. 
Floyd ,Cooger and Mrs. L. W. Me- W. Huse has been . pastponed indef
Natt.'ilo~tesses. 'I'his was a regujar initely. 
s~sBi6h,"Pl~rislorabariquet iorlhr 
Gold "~ta~ 'mbth<lrs were discussed and AMmaa Club 
reirebllm'onts were seved. There will be a 1 o'clock guest day 

Club wlil meet t~i' 

luncheon next Tuesday. April 22,. 
with Mrs. Mae Young 'as hostess at 
the W. 'H. Gildersleeve home. 

~nllerva Club 

regular meeting of the Daugh~ 
I Qf the American Revolution wiJ.! 

There will be a regular meeting 0f 

vil;en it was to' have inet the Minerva club next Monday aner· 
A, Mildner. noo~ o,t the O. R. Bow~n home. 

1 

i;,~itation we 

,-~*e,,!eJ Irom 
! ! ' 

'M.,sh.1I Fie/J 

~I- ~omp"n~,t '" 
W~O/Ch./r 

. , 

, I 
I 
I 

Watch 
Our Ads 

for news of this 
Special 

Sale 
which .will be 
held as ·soon 

mercl1andise 
ar)"ives 

Will Buy Merchandise For 
Big Sale To Be Held 

Here Soon 

,,'::'I"i', 

No longer is the uncor:' 
seted figure 5matt~~~f;:,. 

-try' to wear the new f~',!", 
ions until 'you are P~l""'I:' 
erly fitted witpa ~! 

$3.50 ~ 

Designed expressly for 
th e Princess styles, t:liis 
Corselette* fits many fig" 

ure types-aI).d as~'Ures the lines of Fashion. The adjust-. 
able waistline lacing in the small of th.e back guarantees .. 
a definite waistline, so necessary this season. Made of ' 
ra~on striped fabric with elastic jUp sections. 

Ahern's 

!WHO eays you must give up 
! style if you want comfort? 
Slip your foot into a Wilbur 
Coon. Shoe with its Special 
iMeasurements. You'll say, 
i"'My foot never looked so 
fnnart, so8tylis~" Your' eye 
[tells you the shoe fits beauti. , . . .• " 
~lly. It hugs the foot every- ' That's becaUl!e W~ur ~ 
iwh,ere. Yet not a trace of Shoes fit all five ~ I 
~in,ching or pain .... just glori- measure~ .... Ieugth. wielth, '~ 

... -oatI' comfort.-·: -- etep,-w818t; heeL. "while _ .... ·"--rl-cl··· 

shoes fit only two. 
clever new 1tyJes. .... one 

cJIf somer than the otherl I 

deming perfect~t models in 
. si%es 1 td 12, A.A.AA. to EE& . 

.'. Try on a pair. 

Ahern's 


